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Murdered Hi Urol her.
St. Louis, Feb 19 Baptist Cola,
;: lt i,aiJ C()Mj miner living near Col- ilinsviiic, Illinois, murdered his broth- er last night. Very little is known of
the circumstances but the brothers
lived together in a shanty near the
mine in which they worked. It appears that the murdered brother attempted to keep Baptist out last
night when tlie latter forced tha door
and shot his brother. Baptist then
went, to tlie house of a neighbor and
toid him he had killed his brother and
taken his money but no notice was
taken of it as lie was regared insane.
Baptist remained near all night bin
left in the morning. Shortly after
neighbors went to the shanty of the
brothers and found the dead body on
tlie lloor. Baptist has not been seen
i
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nearer than that of Nicaragua to tiie next week, after the iimding bill is
principal centres of population and better understood, and as soon as the
trade on he wet coast. It is also Government actually begins In buy
nearest to the trade of New Zealand $10,000,000 of bonds und issue
and quite'as convenient to .Japan and
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constantly increasing, would settle left River Bend for his ranche on
all the bonds without a dollar of re Sunday with a four horse team. Two
funding, and if we are not greatly of the horses were dead and the other
deceived, this will be the policy of two were in a very bad condition
when found.
the new administration.
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Xotleia al Publico.
l'or cnanto ipie Lis atnij-- firmados cindndanos
del ondado do San Mi .nel y Territorio de Nuevo Méjico lomaron, ñuscaron, mejóraion v colocaron un cierto peilaso de terreno, como'nia-niiiesl- a
el re.ii.'-li'en laolicina del agrimensor
general en a .ta Ke, N, M fii o pedaso de ter-

reno, Riendo en el Condado tic San Atunie!, Territorio mili.' lidio, conoi-idel rancho de
Josh Calael .Martinez, y Compañía, cerca el arroyo de Ior Vinas, y 'limitado y alindado a
el üosqoe ltonilo,
Raver: I'ur el norte,
por el Poniente, con ios Altos de la Mena, por
el Sur con la Loma Colorad i, y por el Uñenle,
con los Cerros Nebros.
Ahora noticia es dada
con esta pulili 'ncion , que nosotros los al) jo
firmados caucionamos a toda persona o personas, de no t aspasnr, sea Con ovejas, reces caballos, it otros animales soli e el nicho terreno,
y que nosolr. s proseen aremos y pondremos redimió de perjuicios en coima tmias tales personas que q .clirni't so
derechos sohro
diilio ierren o de aquí en adelanto.
José Kaf ki, Makitnkz, an.-s- acio Coudova.
Juan (onzai.kz,
Josuu. Maii ixkz,
líoMCAi.iio .MAiuiNr.n,
Manikl Mahtin",
míe-dio-

Jca.n Mahtin.

Vai.kntiv Makiin,

JoreMa Miimr,
Josk Uallmío.s,
FEi.ifE MJaiuin
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Xotice lo Tax payors.
All iiersons owing for taxes will find it to of Fernanda Wood took place this afII at the Court IIoiipb nnd
their in la rest to
residence.
sett'n the eiint" previous to iho next term of ternoon from ids late
court. This couri(! will
costs.
all the members of Congress
Nearly
II. Komkiio, Sheriff.
aud many prominent officials were
The services were conductFOK KENT. The pvoprletor present.
BACA HALLto rcinove
his residence will rent ed by Dr. Pratt, of tho
Protestant
Haca Hall for the cominp season, or " ill fell It
for a reasonable price. Tho hall Is tlie betit In Episcopal Church.
The pallbearers
the Territory and is provided with a Btuge and
pompldte scenery. Address,
wcre'Senators Thurman aud Bayard,
ANiOXIO JO.E BACA.
Speaker Randall, Representativo
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Collision.
Richmond, Feb. 10. Lust night the
through express tram on the C. & O.
i lí
Minimi
iim'l i:uilil M v.
Y. I. Cundifi, engifreight train.
neer, was killed, and Fireman Peck
The engine, bagseverely injured.
gage car, passenger train and several
freight car aere wrecked. The accident was caiiifd through the
of orders.
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Founil Dead.
St. Paul, Feb. 19. A special to the
Press says that Mrs. Irene Crandail
ami her child were found dead in tlie
road in Grant county near her home.
It is thought that her husband, who
habitually jbv'.sed her, drove her
from the bouse, followed and killed
them both. Crandal is still at liberty.
A Slep Similar.
New York, Feb.

fiuds reaso.ijto believe
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The Johnson Optical Company,

'VN

miuu-undersiandi-

Co.

AND

The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsurance Com-

that the Freuch

Cable Company are about to take a
step simitar to that of the U.S.
direct cable, who have obtained an
injunction against the A. & P. and W.
U. Companies, to prevent
them
carrying out t.o provisions of consolidation.

panies in the World.

XAMKS.

MUTUAL LIFK, New York
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE,
LON'IHLX ASSCEANCE, London
QUEEN, Liverpool
HOME, New York

ASÍKTS.
$90,000,000 00
30,632,215 00
15,886,110 9P.
10,000,000 00
,500,000 00
2,000,000 00
1,000,000 00

London,

SPKINGFIELI), Massachusetts
Gormany

IIAMBL'EG-MAGDEBUR-

Total

$156,018,325 98

The liiisiiicN Outlook.
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PKOT ECTIOIT.
New York, Feb. 19. iiusiness in
general is quiet but the markets are
slowly improving. When the
McCaffrey,
in transportation is removed port SALE,
there will doubtless be much activity.
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
MASON & BRICKLAYER,
Woo! is very dull but the prices arc
10:1 cords of wood at SI. 50 per load.
For fur- All kinds of Masonry,
k
and
Information ti'iuly at this office. George
about steady. Advices from England ther
done on short notice.
Koss, iificnt.
report the sales easier than expected.
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planing mill office. George lloss, ajrent.
Commeeting of the Chamber of
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merce, today resolutions were adopted
J. PETT1JOIIN, M. D.,
BREWERY SALOON,
memorializing Congress to pay back JVT
OPPFOSITE JAFFA BROS., - EAST SIDE.
i40,3'J'J, retaining only
to Japan
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,"
Fr sh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
$140,000 :is prize money of the Jnpan- LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Cigar and Whiskey. Lunch Counter In coneso iudemuity, as recommended by Chronic, Diseases and Diseases of Females a nection.
.Specialty.
ihe foreign commissioners.
8 to 12 A.M.
HOT SPRINGS,
19.
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ed to inquire into tho cause of the
falling of the New York Cení rrd depot

Central Drugstore,
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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

'. VILAS, M. D..

reported that they could not slate the Oflici' I'onr doers vest of St. Nicholas Hotel.
cause except that, the iron cords partEAST LAS VEGAS.
ed and let the roof descend.
The
verdict is considered an extraordinÍXAST SIDE
ary one.
WATER WAGON
Dentil at Sen.
San Francisco, Feb. 19" News has Will deliver witter promptly at, any place in the
Old Town. Apply to
been received of the death of Capt.
O'KEEKE & WALCII.
f the
C. Comstock, chief officer
sleamer Clyde, on the loth of January
last, at sea. Capt. Comstoek's com- IX(OPPER BROTHERS,
Dealers in
manded the Golden Gale when she
was last of, the Pacific const.
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES. BOOKS, ETC.
lioily Nun telling.
.
Produce a
Montreal, Feb. 19. ISody snatchOrders filled on short
notice.
ing from the village church yards in
NEW MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
the neighborhood of this city has
been quite extensivo of late. The
recovered the rnmains J RA W. SMITH,
police
room
of a woman m the
GUN AND LOCKSMITH,
of Iíishop's college.
And
Guaranteed.
Spt-uiali-

to-d-

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

yyiIEX

IX ALBUQUERQUE

J.

K. BAYSE,

MANUFACTURER OF MEXICAN JEWELRY
A large Stock of Watshes, clocks and
Silverware Constantly on Hand.

jgj

H. SKIPWITII,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, Ovér

HERBERT'S DRUG STORK,

QUAVES

g

General Repairing Work

Salvini.

EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.,

OX

PLAZA.

& RUSSELL,

J. Franco

D. ;. Russell.

Chaves.
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....

AND COUNSELORS
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disi-ectin-

DOX'T FAIL

To Call on

W.fiLljUKUQUE,

B OSTWICK

A

AT LAW.
NEW MEXI6

WIIITELAW.

Chicago, Feb. 19. Advance sales
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wc-for tlie Salviui season have been very One Piior t of Lockhart's New Building.
Office In First Nat'l Bank Building,
large an. I insure a success. Ho will
DESMONTS,
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO.
play alternately at AlcViekers with
HOUSE
AND
SIGN
PAINTER.
the Iloston and Globe Theater ComSALAZAR.
FRESCOE PAINTING,
panies. Lizzie Wilson is i member of
GRAINING, CALSOMINING, PAPER HANG
his company.
1NG, ETC.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
KupiireNKint; Vice.
Leave orders villi M. Ilelse, on the Plaza.
LAS VEGAS,
Detroit, Feb. 19. t he people had
NEWMEXICO.
a rousing mass meeting
for
TV,
JAMES GEHElt
the purpose of suppressing low conPLASTERER AND BUILDER.
cert diyis, saloons and other disreputyyiLLIAM MORGAN
to
Will
contracts
both
promptly
in
all
attend
able places. The result wiii probably
city and country. Give mc a call and
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
be salutary.
try my work.
to-nig- ht

Put

1

LAS VEGAS,

Circulation.

-

NEW MEXICO.

'Washington, Feb. 19. There were
N FURLONG,
put into circulation during the past
week 93,985 standard silver dollars.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
During the corresponding week last
GALLERY, OVER
year 127.000 were circulated.
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS
Husband Murder Ilnug.
Petersburg. Va., Feb. 19.- - The wife
ICIIARD DUNN,
of Wilson Fowlks was found guilty of
the murder of her husband and senNOTARY PUBLIC,
tenced to hang.
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JJENRY

from Kansas is a Practicing
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LAS VEGAS.

SPRINGER,

PROPRIETOR 0F
VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

IN NKWTOWX, LOCKIIAUT
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Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Plead Guilty.
Indianapolis, Feb. 19. Joseph iio- nade, on trial for the murder of II.
Brown, plead guilty and was sentenced for life.
Nominations.
Washington, Feb. 19. The President nominated Edward Smith as regMurder.
the hind office at Vancouver,
Denyer, Feb. 19. This afternoon at ister of
T.
W.
Cottonwood ranch on Cherry Creak,
Tío Kxtri Session.
a short distance from here, Ed Cbever
Feb. 19. There is no
Washington,
Garkilled
and
Thos.
instantly
shot
of aD extra
apprehension
farther
land. There was a standing quarrel
Congress.
of
session
between them. Cherry was repairing
fence when he and Garland met and
So Change.
both drew gdns, but Chevcr fired
Harrisburg, Feb. 19. Tho United
first. He gave himsclp up soon
States Senatorial contest is yet

Can alwa vs be found at his shop iu the rear of

the

BUILDING.
a. m.
p. nt.

"YJcLE.VX BROTHERS,
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

THE MINT.
Fine Liquors and Cigars a Speclaltr. Mob-arc- h
Billiard Tables and Private Clnb Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
-

ALBUQUERQUE,

FRANK

-

NEW MEXICO.

OGDEN,

Dealer in

COFFINS, CASKETS,
And Undertaking Goods of all Klndi Kpt
Constantly on Hand.
. NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
-

All Ordori Promptly Filled.

LH.E

SIGX AND ORXAMEXTAL

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

PAINTER.

klndh of mason work. Fine Plastering
specialty. Contracts taken In all
parts of tho Territory.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

We get wp Signs on the shortest notice and in
the latest style, both plain aud Taney.

AH

a

1

MARTSOLF,

LAS VEGAS, XEW MEXICO.

tiee.

The
heretoforo existing between F D LookeondWm. G. Lockweod has
this, dny dissolved by mutual consent.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, been
Wm. G. Lnckwond will pay all bills duo by the
abovo named arm. Tbe bnsiness will be conLAS VTtr.AS, SAKTA TE, ALBUQUEEQUE tinued by Wm. G. Lockwood at Pan Marcial.
T. I) LOCKE.
AK IULM MABOXA.Y.
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h'ogiTss of lite Railway.
orrospondent

(

11.

dipwith rails. Six; I; a
per, 111:1110 of irwii, the masts even be-iiron, anil she has a finely linisheil
il

n-

The tapiain is as itilellieiit
nibin.
they all are. Oue
.mi hospitable
moro Kiiropenn vtwsol is flue with a
caryo of rails, (hen ail the iron wiii bo
mi hand to build to Ilermosillo. Hut,
:t
nsiiai, the lies arc behind, so 10
prophet ean say when the road will
lio completed to that place, for, when
plenty of one thin;; t hero is
they
Mírelo he nothing of soniot hie; else;
W went
that i very uees.-!iry- .
ami
aboard the liarían Camilo
fount thein busy at work. Iho sailors
.iiittinjr their talk, the lilllr donkey
;ud rails.
engine lifting out boxeThó captain
he hoped to' et a
ijuiek discharge : ho wanted to ieavi;
lor San I'ram-i0 in t hree weeks.
have made ii, my business to vis-i- every ship that has bi en in tiiis 00; i in
tlii; last live mouths. about twenty-liv- e
in all, for the sake of yetting information regard in j; (naymas as a port i
to-da-

U.' :n.:

is prepared to do all
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inal VALLEY SALOON.
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Open Day and Night.

Opposite the Depot,

C

NICHT.

O P E M DAY AND

1 wohIU
rcM'ctfnlly invite the nttpution of
tivj l'ulilic to an iiiajioctioii of my clioice hranils
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enough to .supply all
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BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA,

Work tone in the
Territory.
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ARLES ILFELD
NORTH KIDKOK KLA.A,
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Tho Klnest; Kesort in West Las Vegas whir
the Very Best lirands of
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HENRY URAMM, Proprietor.
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Assay Office
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Pnces- to

Suit the Timen.

.Mamihu'.tiircr nml Dunler In

LAS VI'.tíAS,

HARNESS

XKW
South .Sido of 1'laza,

M

KXIOO.

Í"BTlLY'S"
Nonli'.vcst corner of the Vlazo, Lan Vegas.
Tlie laoHt (deirantly appointed

Ponihwp.it.
The. fineRt iquoi-in the
.MiNed dritiUn a upeninlty. Open day
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HOTEL,

VIEW

GRAND

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

J. jE3Z. STJTFinST, PROPR

Assay of Ores made with accuracy ntid
Prompt attention will bo paid to orders Bent from the various mining campo of

IDE,.

Examining and Reporting on Mines
Mining Claims a Specialty.

The Best Accommodations that can he found
in the Territory.

iIIh-pat-

and1.

CONTIDENTLVL.

I MlfWAhj

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

TO

MD

FBOM ALL TRAINS.

In

CHOICE K:EIsrTU"CICY

OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

WHISKIES

Wholesale and

Sole A.nent In New Mexico for

Is

hereby notiiied ihat a suit In chancery has been
commenced against her iu the District Court
lor tiie Comity of San Mijiucl, Territory of New
Mexico, by said complainant, iluhn reeman,
to obtain a full and completo divorce and
fioiu the bonds of matrimony existing
between said complainant and said defendant,
that unless you enter your appearance in said
unit on or before the Unit day of tho next regular March term of said court, commencing on
tlieVth day of March, NWI, decree pro confemo
therein wiil ho rendered ng'dnst you.

F.

Eillerc

Convoyed at M;atvoiii
Coiisimimcnts oí Freight and Cattle tor and from th Red River Country
Dint anc.e from rort..aseorn
Rait Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Algun Hill.

Court,

)Coiinlv of San Miguel, s

1

1 eneial

IN- -

NGINEEj

.rí.íxili-0c- l

F.BACA

jto '.irs it lock,

and ni;';ht.

yVllNING

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

Carrlaife Trimmiug Done to Order.
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to WatrouR
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S.B.WATKOUS&SON
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in CAR LOTS.

ami 'VmMry always
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IvI.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
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JOSKI'll It. WATROUS

SAMUEL B. WATROU8.
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The railroad
progressing,
day.
laying aboui
third A' a mile
"Nothing exciting ha occurred hero.
I did hear
hat ore young fellow had
stabbed allot !::; to he heart with a
ojijíoition to San Diego or San
penknife : came, a love aii'dr: bu! I
Strange as it may seem, the ca:i write you no pari cu lar now.
eaptains are unanimous in their opinion that (naymas has im advantages
whatever, in point, of distance from
Aiitrulia. The (.'huta trade has been
given up already. Mvery one of them
k las
has expressed a decided preference for
above
mentioned
two
either of the
.'.I- I'.r.ri.
ports, ('or the reason they get the open
some
of
regularity
and
sea breeze,
winds and tides and hence make fasi-c- r Authorize-- capita;, $500,000
time, while in the On If they get
We Paid in capita!,,
calm or a hurricane.
50,000
either
were surprised when the captain 1k;
0.000
interviewed spoke n:ifavor;.d:!y of Siü'dIus Funs
out,
he
his
brought
but.
this place,
'.
.
maps and ciians and demonstrated
re-'
ligo
by
.statements
his
the truth of
mil facts regarding the roule thai
m l.r
musl bo adop.ed in sailing on the .Pa- Tt
ho wors;
cific.
IJut what, now
leal uro of iho uuayma-- shipping
A TTT'TTn 1T17'DT")
husmos.-- is that
the vessels 'nave lo
,
a
i.ike rucks in ballast
Sonv
pon. It is very proper and natur.ii
that, they d.'ould, as a produce of
mi
l! is not oidte as good, as
il!r.:i !,u s !i;íi i.rl
pashave
tlioy
to
.t:t t
wheat perhaps, for
to gel i a board, here they have :o pay
to have it. thrown over board again
;iii.H,'.aiL
.il
i
when hey reach San Francisco.
i.il
n.n',
i
o
regret
that
r
wih i could
id
tiliuatilio. iii,il ..ci,mi.'i!im:. i'l'.s
iiiistii,".-Niuiuti.il
of
oí tliis town as
vri in f :i
hear adverse opiuii-nl.'U'l
a port, but ,uieo last sumrner's experience,! have believed that this climCENTER STREET
ate alone would eventual! injure this
country as :i homo for people horn in
a northern or températe ciimato.
We aro having delightfully warm
in the
weather now, 12Ó degrees
I it t I acknowlsun the mli'T day.
edge took every advantage of the
set H down
thermometer could.
on the stones in the window where
:! a
j4S ílAV.-üno breeze could reach if, aMiougli
:
V.v.kvv
(i'ornn'f'.y
(naymas isn't troubled often with
"geiitie breezes."
At night somet iii'.:c;; Own in
lrt I'nw ivu ty fwT l,r,ei::i
:;
Ti'l'rii'ivy." W i
;
:inl Ule
times, it blows furiouslv so that the HO un
ilniii; i.lie mail M'om Lai
lo S;n Mar
many rickety doors rattle and jar, till tuu
a!- vil rrccivL'
cial. 'nlcvs '
We have no
'tis impossible to sleep.
lit T.KiiTV & AX(;l.i.L.
window's here ; theya'.'o largo double
door, with the, upper hall glass, i.i Hew Store ! New Goods !
order to give light. There are a f. v
windy ibus. which ace very few
indeed, and for nine months we- have
had occasion to keep the doi-rclosed, more than half a uozen times.
Wo have been sotting with the doors
open all this lime, while up nm-iAt night we
(hey are frozen up.
cave the doors ajar lor ventilaiion.
- !'("
and then the heavy iron gratings come
OK
'I'LNM
iu use.
The iron bars before the
(KX'i'.ÍJAL
windows is ono of the most peculiar
features of (.mu mas architecture.
some amiiMng
We have had
instances of he social customs hero.
Some of the American gentlemen-kno- wn
here as "the boys,'' thought
they would be oeiab!e, and have
been showing the 'Spanish beauties"
some attention. One invited a young
lady to go out driving. She accepted,
hut explained "you know 'tis not the
icw Mexico.
custom of the country for a young Liberty,
lady to ever go alon" Willi a gentleman.'' "Oh yes I know," ho said.
So the next day lie drove around to
the door with a two seated hack. Jler
mother and some aunts took the front
A Kill
in every Line, which will
seat, a cousin aud herself iho back. lie sold a!, Liiu Vcriih jirices, Kivllit added.
Then she asked him to drive down
another street, she wanted to take a
$100 iicwnril
CoriiSiciiii
Ho compiled with her
friend along.
The iOh.vi! reward wi! li'j i!iid by Mm Mora
(lie
best grace iniiiiy Moek (jnnviitv AMSoeialinn uf .Mora Co.
modest request with
New Mexico, lor tlm mrest and delivery lo Ihe
he could under Iho ircumstance-- .
autliorit ica at .Atura Loinil v J ail of
There happened to be a single buggy properTOM
DL'AV n ins To. M (JAMMINGS,
standing near, either by accident or lroni Aniiciita, lied lüver, ..M., in r steiding
pean when last heard from wus at fine
The younir lady with holl- eattie.
intention.
of the Narrow (iiKiicu Hail
ad- friend climbed inio that ami Arrihii e .iinly. New Meiro.Koad eaniis at. Iti"
drove behind the hack, while "one of a si'ANDtxt;
i;kwaí;d o:
'ü.IS fK- the boys" had the pleasure of taking
the mother and other nu mber of the
Kor the srro-- t a. .id convie.tioi, nf any 'XIULK
family out riding. He paid Iho bill n ho
liatt stolen Mo,; from any mendier oftlie
but lie hasn't said anything about Muir, (,'uiial y MueU
Asm .eiMtioü, nr.'i
$liKi IllCWAitD
taking Guaymas girls out riding.
f.;r inforinatioii which will lead
Another one had a similar experience to Will hi: paid
i!ont ie.tiun of Havers of Siolon Stock,
tlv
he
when going to the theatre.
After
stock ;:owi:its association:,
had bought t lie ti?ket for all the
Mura County, ü M

NEW MEXICO.

Fiiicsl qunlity nf Custom

KAST LAS VKGAS.

not very good: seme here bring iu
eellent fjsh bu' tiiey are .mialior. You
cad this :;. "li-- li
if yon will, but
i.

iealers

Gooils SoM btviotly fur (.'ash and at Smnll

SHOE STOR
Full Line of M. 1. Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Miule Boots & .Shoc Constantlj- - on Ilitml.

ex--

t

-
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A

louddaughing parly
notwithstanding the ruined clothes'
from the splashing lish end sea waier.
bleeding knuckles aud lame rms. It's
too ii!;;e.!i like work, (hough, to be
takes vwo men to
funny long, when
an

was

co.

A. RATHBUN
CHICAGO

Free Lunch From (0 to I o'clock p.m
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MAEGAEITO HOMERO,

Proprietors.
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LAS VEGAS,

bar where gentlemen will

Find-clas- s

lind the finest liquors, wines aud cigars iu the Territory; also in conuoc-tio- n
i n luneh counter.
Drop in and
see us.
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AV.MAS, Méx.. .)u:i. .(.
One o t"1h? finest hliip- - that lias ever
tiecii in the harbor, l ho Ilaghiu C'as-- 1
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should Ray twenty-Jiv- e
Pet. Shortly
I aw Ihe ii heriiiao bracing his loot.
against he side of 10 boat. Then
leaning forward over iho edge, a- the
wet rope went spinning through his
burning hands, it was a i:uggie each
trung the stt.'nir.h o Ioíí oSo.er. he
flying lish was all it' not a b'lle more
than ho bargaimd lor. lío kept a
tight grip and gradually the fish was
brought to the surface, twisting ami,
diving. When ihe head was out of
water, icaun.ig agaiu.M the beaf-- side,
another tihenmui h.in'imered him i n
the head with a club, til! stunned and
soniewl;;.:i qineied. a:;d peí! dragged;
it on deck, We c.ioght fifi y in e.boe.t
three hours, some of wni.:h were
feel long aud weighed
nearly si-

i

mr own

i

3 1 , ,
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Takes All Her lielatives as
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;u.

lislniHMit,

I

theeiiurh-ibor- .
They had
io'píf metits ! war; ha.l i:f(,
lor iino ; hr.in and ijr;.;e hooU near!'
the size f a grapie ; :;n! excellent
bait, Dovei lid., and by th;-- av ihafs
a product of this bay, when dried U is
said to bo '. .'.celici'.'. h'rsc medicine.
I don't state it as a fact but i boilevu
ent them. I liadn'!. any
the
faith in the oxueditioit aud ihou'ht
it would be a .fa. ure; hut, s,,m auer
we had sMK'bored, ho line wasc-i- ;
within iv.o fe.:t T iho butiom. I
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BIYER FRIEDMAN & BRO..

BOCOIDENTAlill

;

1TAIL0RING
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Of SUCSCRJPTlOy
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DICK BROTHERS'
-C-

ELEBRATED-

Commission Wierchants
Las Vegas,

JVew

Mexico.

LAGER BEER. JM1 line of General Merchandise.
ORDERS FROM
SOCORRO, N. M.

LAS VEGAS, X,
ALBUitittRQiTB, jr. M,

It.

New Mexico, and Arizona Solicited.
Siitlttfaotlon Ouarantaad.

Southern Colorado

DAILY GAZin'TE
:,
si.'NDay,
tf l'rn'
WOM'll.
sixteen c:r.r, JVm

pw

nt

Keilucf ion

utftl.liu

:1;V

r p:iir.
J"
bunts :!t
l'
iloublt; mIc
Ki'lit tnfs
v. Tsterii kip lxiot
;it
l. )i ;:i'r.
Mat kitl, ylovc ki.l ;inl fK Ii lop
button ;itul hire ciHx's in i;!iiint any
style itciikfil ilown Iwviiiy por nit.
Four twos of mixed dress ;roods at
twrntv reiüs jicr van!.
One thousand ui!;i'iii(lri("l
i n o t y cents cadi.
is
Two hundred doon ittnulk
at from M to fc.'í per dozen.
Job lot.i of ilk bandkercliivls at
1

OF LAS VEGAS.
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r

u

Jacob Cross,

oiie-luil-

t

1 1
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half prieo.

(ilovns, lio.Mvy, cardigan jackets,
hoods, blankets ni'd r'id'orts
than f'ver. Citll r.i
c. j:. u'ksí-íikIMaza, Las Vras M. M.
ch'-ape-

,

TKi:, Jr,

M. A.

.I

"" Jas,

li;t at wlasonaulk i:ait.

.loseph ttosenwald,
A. Hev,
lacoi) Gross.
Knianuel llosenw :.ld
Lore:r.n Lo).c7
Ale'res aa,
Mariano s. itero.

and suits
J. Kosknwalm & Co.
lonjf delayed stock of blankets at

Ladies' dolhnans,
at
A

cio-k-

Buildin q'

J. lii'SKNWAM)
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NOT FORGET

W. H. SHUPP
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OPPOSITE JAFFA LROS..
would respccünllv call the attention of all persons roiii to and from WAGONS
CARRIAGES
the Whi'e Oak mines, and i ho pubBest in Town;
Cheapest
lic in genera! to the fact that I have
AM) UKAI.KIt IN
removed our st ore from Tecolote to
Ant or Cinco, where I keep a comSKKYCDIX :r.ICrKTVI.K
plete assortment of general merchandise; and make a specialty of miner?
HARDWARE
EAVY
supplies, provisions cel. Anion Chionce,
inv
co is on the direct route to (he mines
Iron, English Cast Steel, Flow Steel, Pipe
and I sell woods at. the lowest mies.

()r

Stores
of all kiutls ol" (.iooils for
the iVinler Trudc and invite the people of Las Veras aud vicinity to examine our hlock before purchasing
elsewhere. V'c have a large stock of
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to niention.we prefer
showing our customers our stork in
the store rather than in the newspaper.
Xo trouble to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA lílíOS.,
East and West Las Vegas.

1

O. T.

Best Makes

thk

XtnV IÍAVi;

WE

i

Ihcmaeall. (ÜAAK'S

Shoes

&

.'

(iintsmnn's Kavorite, Uen Jiavis, (ienitou. A nice lot of Dried Knots:
Apples, Peaches, Kapbcrries, I'dackln rries, 1'innes, etc. It wiil pav von to (rive
.MOW Ill.ILDlNv;, ( LXTLi: STL'KKT, KAsT'LAS VKGAS.
3E5XIXG-X,J,XV33XjX3VEu0.2J'uÍíl.G-23I!?.- .

AIM't KS

soltci'.ed.

Co.

ic

a

ii.vvk

general liankiu lUisiness. Drafts
furs'ileon the princiral cities of t.iveat I'.rttain
í
and i!ieC iiitinr nt of hicope.

ANt'r'Ai Tt ii::i;

OO- -

Boots

& Co.
George F. Maitland
sum.
O
Staple and Fancy Groceries o

.

a

m

i;ut(.:ir and old.

íi i.l.s

ir.iir t iitrrrxtK

itHHiimrrH, Limit to

Aligltel

Rosen, wa id's

and

iki.-.- s

MAITLAND

Cowc-poivienc-

A. F. (íiall, com motor in cut stono
tftone walks a specialiity.

GOODS!

,

ni

I'J' CA1MTAL,

I" AID

jiorb

S. Duncan, Proprietor.! NEW WINTER

Assistant Cashi.'r.

'lOItlKD i AI'ITAL,

I

OK- -

31.

I'n'.si'ienl.

liOSLNWALD,

.tO-K-

liiisl Las Vegas, A.

Miguel A. Otero,

ashier.

t

(

.

brothers

nata7 bank LIVERY & SALE STABLE Jaffa

Q

a
"53
P

-t

-i-

3
CD

3r

0)

n

GRAKD AVEKUE.

1

mi

OYSTERS! tKUVK

If you come

1

) a vi

)

i

nt f: i: n i tx,

AVi

Anton Chico,

.W M

llIVÍ'SÍ IIM'ltl.

tilOUlI

Bcxes. Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains. Vulcan Anvils. 20 Ibg. and ujnvcrtl.

for fresh

Loukhari

&

arc headquarters

i;o

for Queensware, Class ware.
deliers and Lamps.

your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money in the Territory.

a a

THE OLD RELIABLE
Dealer in (leneral

15est location in L;is Vegas, a fine
cottage containing Parlor, Library,
two bed room-;- , dining room, kitchen
and mansard. Inquire for particulars
at. this office.

-

Los ALAMOS,

XKVV MKXSCO.

RESTAURANT
AMI

:

DKALLl'S

Fniighl teams always ready and freight. in '"

done to ail

SALOON.

parts

ol lie
i

!

.

Wholesale and llctail Dealer

.

Á

Oi

xasma

Police.

Jlavinx heard tliat K. ". ticiivi(u , M. D.
a resident of i.as
New
Yesa.;,
Mexico,
is neirotiatlnji fur l!ni f:iUi of Ihr.í purtion "I'
io tlie heirs
the Solan Land (ir.uil: l::'lna'-'ir.-y;
of Hie latí' Delnres S. iiu Baca, wo herehy pivc
mil ico tu all parties In whom i: iney concern,
that 'ho a fort;, aid puriy ha.s no )c;il'i'il!t what
ever to nell, convey, or in run- - iv.iy diHposr of
f Miid rriii;
tin1 said ).i'liuii
V: therci'ire
limily protc.-- l an" iiM, the act , and lurilier advise all purlics ilmt no Halo, conveyance or disposition wliati'vtr of s id hind h'y
liarly
w ill hu rccoiiiuzcn try the iindiTbrncd,
i
J Adioii,
.'LOIÍKNCIO HACA
rat'ir.í i.f the
1
KLI-.L- '
KItiO I'.AL'A
S. de Raca
i'sl:U"uf

!.

Flnrciicio liai'.a,

( r.I.KIii:

Scraeid l,'"ineru,

A

S. II. it WIS,

FK,

-

I

a cosTIH. STOVES,

-

-

I'

W LS

A S

.M

SÍKXH.-U-

mid StouHitfi

-

;.'itcs

h

WHITE' '

car-lo-

be Kept as

Provding' a good table,
The Traveling

Tilo

The Hole! tabo, vviil i. iiiid.-the control of
cooks of the highest vade, and weals will lie
Nerved in l.ue la st style.

!,

drop-curtai-

Stenin Saw Mill i'or Snip,
Thin mill in about fifteen milea fft.ur La Vegas, i situated In a locality where timber is
tibnndant: the engine in twenly-foii- r
horse
power and in
running order. There
one extra caw, Hoventeen yoke of good f tittle,
four log wagons, an irood as nev complete
blacksmith shop and nil extras suitable for the
successful operation of his mill. Wlllbosohl
for less than Its full value. Terms : Hall
ease; balance on eash terms.
Tor further Information apply to, oraddaess,
T. K031EKO A POX.
HS-kss Yugas, N, M.
Urst-cla-

i

,

hill!.
the largest vanare to

A.

fZri&Ms)t&H

UM

:3"iol3!.ol t.i5í

Uv

VV if

-- !

;

;.V- -

'.s.

a

First-clas-

attention, fine Wine: etc

good,

Publv- ore coniindy invikd.
-

Xotol, lias Vega,

LEU IN

i3". 3V...

AD

il

n

-r-

AND

to cash lmyf rs, a

wpm-I-

It. II. ALLISON,

LY

EAST LAS VKC.AS

,v-

orders at the stwc
t vM.eave your
T. Homero
Snn.

I7i

NEW MEXICO.
iiorowIs on

tiitie.Tj

& CO

AND SALE STABLE

Dealers in Horses ami Mules, Uso Fine liuggic mnl (Jarriajro. tor Stile
Rigs for tho Hot Spriutrs and other Points oí Jnt;rst. The Finest Livor.
Outlits in tho Territory.

ATIENDE I) T0.

Las

HalilenUo saliiilo quo K. C. IIenririies, T,t. I),
nn residente ahora en Las Venas, Nuevo
Toil ISridffe on the Ilio (Jrnuile.
Méjico,
ofrece
vender
aquella
liarte
de lu Merced
Nolan que perlenee
de
Tho hridKC built by the "Bernalillo Hrldtre
ahora a los herederos du la ilnada
Company" across the Rio Grande opposite the
Dolores S. de liaca, damos por estas uretientes town ol Bernalillo Is now onen for tho nublie.
aviso á ledos a quienes concierna que el dicho travel. Following are therntiM ol toll established
resíllenlo no tiene ninjíuu derecho legal de v líby the coniiany, viz:
,
der niaKenar o do cualesquiera oirá innueradia-pone- r People on loot, for each,
$ ,o."i
(leí antedicho terreno.
Por lo lauto pro- People on horseback, for each
is
testamos firmemente contra tul atenía do y ade- Heavy wapons, loaded, for each,
t.oo
mas nvisrnns a toda persona quo ninguna venHeavy wagons, not loaded, for each
7.r
ta, traspaso u otra disposición cualquiera de Light wagons, loaded, for each
7.7
dicho terreno i(.r dicha persona seta reconocida Light wagons, not loaded, for each,
50
por nosotros.
Small slock per head,
03
o;
FLOlíKNCIo HACA
Administradore.",
Lateo stock, per head
HACA i
tale D. f . linca.
small stock, per head, from f0 to UK) head.
Kioroncio Haca,
11'.'
each
Llemcrlo Haca,
Small stock , from 100 to 300 hend, each,...
til
Francisco Haca,
Small stock, from M)0 to l.oeo head, each, !
D. X. Haca,
from 1,000 head upwards
mdl
Antonio Haca,
iVagons, carts, and wood.goliiK and re- Seraplo Homero,
20
turning, with two animals
Barulleros du U Ünsda Dolor S. d Hata.
The shovt). with four animals,
to
,
X. M. , Bunio lo, 1H1
La
J, !
I'rv4l4nt.
j

--

PBA,

T. ROSIER

&

SM.

9

COTJ1TTBY

PBODUCE

TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

of'-Cj-

FRESH BREJLn, CAKES and FIES

;

VVIIOLESALB

&

Nkw Mexico.

Vf.ga:1

Near the JJrid(e, West Las Vegas.

Aviso.

'

J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery

ero Sl Son,

UN DKRT AK IN(i OliUFlKS IMiOMPT- -

New, ami in pcrfert order.

Vf,

7,

ALL KINDS OF

QUEENSWARE
IVM.

PL

-

Hotel,

s

rn

! "1I

A

JLifhicsi' Running
AlmoM Noiselefi.

iuilueeuieuts

!"

General Merclianciise,

0. BOBBINS, Sa?le Saw Mills
DM A

-

SIDK

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

KvssairsxBmKmKSBOoaaaaTm

1

atti:xiiox.

itx&amaX

8H rmiE TOM

n,

,

n Spur

of stoves en route fro.:

an

I ei&lIW'!..
Will

.

toiler in y house, Uimun i.m !hu I'.aca Hall
liuildinfr, for sale (value of tie.' lot thrown in.)
i he ifall is tiie hesl and largest in the Territory, hcinj! ,'7 feet wide (without any poste) hv
S3, and IS feel fr:n ceiliaji to Hour, and havin;;
five adjoinlatv rooms directly on the entrance,
to he used as ticket oüiee. hat. and coat room,
ladiefi' room, hai, ele. The first story consists
of two lare shire rooms,
open orjihiss
front. The Hall is hin'.t jmrposely, and adapted
to nil puhlic and prívale entertainments, Hticii
iiH theatricals,
dances, r ceptious, weddinivs,
concerts, etc. It is provided with stajre gec.i-er- y
and
also drcssing-iMoand
heside side lamps and
four large chandelier:-two hundred and fifty chairs.
will either sell
or rent by tho year. The reason' therefor is my
Intention to change my resideiice. Ifsohl 1 am
willing to gire ft bargain that v. ill bring money
to any one wishing Id live hero. I will take
cattle or cheep in exchange, or money In
Address
A. I. 1! ACA
or ( HAS. ILKtr.D,
Las Vegas.

VJ

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

I'MCU.

A .BARGrAIN"!

T

-

Kmunxxxtaim

THIS

SHEEP

ib USlvl

h'.Miiaiutained.
tie.' comfort of

i

WKS

,

--

i

eobmumn

Ml

mJUm mStx asMmt

ID

.

This muni popular ruso t fur travelers in the.
Soiith-w- t
tU (tan, under the ."tjiervii.i.ui
s.
of
Davis, heen reju enieed ami taipruvrd. All
y conti iliill.Ld
tl.e hVitmv.M that have n
to Us cxtuiiKlvc repn ai iwii u
and ever., til in;,' lor, tc add

Genei al Merchandise
OUTFITTING GOODS.
33Sicclal

I-

NKV

LAS YLOAS,

BRUNSWICK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

'm

mimii gnuu Rnrnnai

im

PUMPS

Kecelvintr Goods everv' dav, and a

I

í'ioit'w.
KW

w

W W

HooIUkj

Louis Bon ed Beerr- "-

SB

iiim

ja :z

é

tm&mmH

máhm

I)

É

I

"THE
SAM

mSOnm

i

(

Heirs of the late itnlmvs s. jlaca.
Las Vc;:a, X. M. Jan. HtlSSK

"rü.

ilium

A.XiBTJ-Q,-U-EQ,U-

!: A

laca.

)

A I

market prices.

LAS VEGAS,

l.ni,i

samuel wainwright

Klouti rio 1( n a.
Krancl m ltaca.
I. Haca,

..
Antoai

m o sv.. ji&

jhl

m&n BRm w&m
tí.,...

Pelt and Produce yencrallij bought for Cash or cxchanutJ

MEN DENHALL

WILL

in

:

aT

Wuol Bides,

OU'i FITTIrVti GOOIN.

West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

leminry.

Drink,

Lunch :it any itor.r lrom till ' A M
MCV.MJ-:IFAST LAS Vl.ii.VS.
ti!iiibilr, llrowno .V Miinznn an ;.

and Perfumery

Coin pounded.

PrescriptionsICarefuily

liKTAIL DEALER IN

- AND

IN

tóeles

Medicines, Toilet

.

a

ARID

M.

& CO.,

AND

General Merchandise

as

Also Dealer in

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides,
And all Kinds of
nx
h jbs a m oi - .m ss r v.

J. ROSENWALD & CO

STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870

DRUG

HEEBEET

m

mmhrcmm-ii-

;rlDiogs,

I.. GEEEN,

Good to

r

rear sub

Chan-

for Jlrnt or .:!'.

Something

Central Drug Store, between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Send in

Holhrook's tobacco is the best.

sure to come auain.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Buckboards.

Carriages, Wagons,

NTYLE

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patent Medicine's, Brushes, Combs, Fine Snaps,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale and Uetail.

office.
J'i-s-

KVKY

WIIOLMSALi:

s

A. F. Cinir labrador de piedra.
de piedra una especialidad.

IX

GO TO THE

Blucksmiths's
For SH.0UÜ in legitimate business
which will double t he money in live
Tools,
years. It is desirable that, any person Oak, Ash and liicUotv I'lank, l'ojdar Luniher,
wishing to invest should investigate Spokes, Kelloe.J. Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Coupling l'o'es. Hubs, Carriage,
the
before investing.
For Tongues,
Wagon and l'luw Woodwork
and Carriage
further information address this i'oi'gings. Keep on hand a full stock of
bir-ines-

vou

othing for Men and Boys.

Opeo Day and Night

t

llg
SANTA FK,

& DEVELOPMENT
-

-

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Las

THE SILVER ISIITTES

AXD KKTA1L

Confectioneries,
Vi'jras,

Fruits, etc, etc., etc.
-

New Mexico.

H. EOMEEO & BEO'S,

NEW MMXICO

JAMES A. FICKKTT, President,
J. P. SPIUNUKIt, ftuperiutuudeut,
r.LLlOi r CltOSSOX, Treasurer.
II. A. M.OXKOHT, Secretary.

lWltlCAV OV MIXIXO ISVOlfXATIOX
Aliare cordially lnvlteil to visit uur office
aud Inspect tho mineral of the Territory
Mlnlny property bought aud told.

.

MERCHANTS
Iluve a

nnd complete stock ofall classes of Mcrehiudise whiHi thfy sell
at bottam prices for cash.

East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.

DAILY GAZETTE

Life bice Portrait.
Mr. Allen V. Iluggius, general
"
"Denver Art Studio" of
l
affent
page will i found
On th:
Jacjfvr brothers ami Huberts
r in.ni our ov;n Mr
most interesting
f,t I'euvr. is now in Las Yoga lre- correspondent :n Guayina.
ii A Z KTTE ii LI".. IN

I

I . UU.

C HE IE .A. 3?

!

i

SUNDAY, FEIUIUAUY

JO,

hct-f.a.-

m.

h-t-

I

TWKi.vt:

Tortai om.h.
""

j
;

Dav before ''vrMcrdavV train from

CHEAPER! CHEAPEST

JEFF EES

!

KL ATT E NHOFF

&

All that
needed is a good nhoto-grnparrived rurlv otcnluv morn- We called on Mr. Muggins at
l.epmy Sheriff Teal, Alur
,.,. Yt sierdayV
arrived oarlv the St. Nicholas where he is making
Win a Rail Kerorii.
murían:.:'.
hei'dquartcr and examined a number
llillv J!i:r(:i:i's r!w' r..otuVT of pecimens of the workmanship.
of!rirlea,a(loZ-ni.ruuV;(i(A
(,.j(v h, .. The execution is certainly very line.
strong. N
iron. Ho Pod Uiv-- j
,
(h,UV(l(,r.
IÍ.M. i;l ;1;jim Ui.U Noiably in this collection is n life
cr ro unlry cvrydnv. 1 eput y H,cnlt ,
0V( rv .v,l:in5av idze portrait, painted from a photo.
to Said- .lohn II. Teats
niT.it.
graph, of Hon. Tranquilino Luna.
ti
no-in Ihi- - roiinty,
soulhcar-- t corner of the daza Toe friends of Mr. Luna will at once in (inter to close ont their pr. sent ("tuck to make room for r l.nrff Hprlnic Slock, tinrt to nave the I'XpPiiCP of movlier, ns they ure going to
The
T. Kiinici'ii'n New Store on the 1st of March, where they will bo prepared to see all their fricmU ami customers.
Steele on
isMiod by .ludg?
ha been greatly improved by the recognize it as a remarkab.y correct
twelve character.- - implicated in a
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
;g up in front and fine picture. The artists who
men cwraged in el.-dastardly :i s :t
on Deputy Sheriff
id"
DOlSriE
ITEATKTESS A.ÜTD
The execute this w ork will compare favNational Uank.
Albert Schuster. On tlie night of of the First
in
off,
leveled
which
any
orably
with
been
America.
The
grouud
has
the first of November h'M, Mr. Schusappearance ol the painting is done in India ink and Eng-lU- h
ter attempted to arn i Garcia Archu-lot- adds greatlvto he
water colors. Mr. Muggins has
ol
liaudsoi'ie new
the
a youth about seventeen r eigh-tce- surroundiu:.
been
south as far as Socorro and has
years old. This fellow liad pro-- building.
orders at that point, as likewise
Yesicrday Messrs. Trucblood and
ukIv bonu.' a hard ebaracter and
n
Union office, at Helen, Los Lunas, Albuquerque
had recently tabbed Manuel Chavez. Storm, of he
IU1
(heir
the b op and other places, for portraits of a
window
sheriff-wainto
pulled
attemptWhile the deputy
ing to arrest him in Sabino-- a for this which is attached to the southern number of the promiucut ladies aud UVJ
merb2S
latter offense, ho was net upon by railroad wire. Teis gives us a direct gentlemen of those towns. The
recthe
be
it
of
instantly
work
will
eleven men and one woman, all Mcx- - commercial wire to ali poin's south.
ARE DCING- ognized by ono who inspects it and
icans. They were all friends of the Dümim'S'o will he relayed at ítiis o Hi cobad young feüow end pitched upon lor the southern country, and wo will no more beautiful decorations for a
u m be e.mipelled o wait on the Santa parlor or drawing room can be se
club--- .
Schuster with slung'
stones, knives, pistols arid hatchet-'- . Ke wire, 'out get bur news fresh from cured than well painted portraits of In our line. Are prepared to undersell all others. "Will take pleasure i i showing our well assorted stock. And
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry old ptock.
The hliorifl pulled Ids six shooter and all the Kio Grande. This connecting the members of the family. They are
We invite attention to our
attempted to light his way out of the wire is a matter of much importance enduring and interesting memorials
The opportunity to obtain portraits
eiowd, but thru- - were fierce and soon to Lac Veyas.
is row offered by Mr. Muggins who
3P.A-IOoontcpt
Not
knocked him senseless.
I lo- will
be
St.
the
found
at
Nicholas
atwit ) knocking him down, they
Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
el for some days.
f
days. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
ifteen
tacked him with their various deadly
is
c.C),
Chi
Mink.
JOiUi i
ISuiJOiij:;- in Las Yoga.
implements, and pounded him aud in the e.ltv.
hacked him, and left what they supCh tries Wheedoek, the architect, is
of Los A!:
Mr. and M rs. A Se
posed was merely a corpse. Schuster n os, are visiting in (own.
now at work upon the plans for a res
CHARGE
lav there from eleven o'clock that
by
iilenee
to
be
Mr.
creeled
Charles
Hon. Kafael Homero, ui La Cueva,
night till eleven o'clock the next lore- Dyer, the very popular train master
wa- - in the city yesterday.
noon, when he was found by an old
We are about to make a specialty of
The house will be two stories high,
Antonio. I. 1'aea and wife returned containing eight rooms, and will be
Clothing, Ladies and
Mexican woman. She cared for him
and fancy goods,
furnishing
Gents'
as I. est she could and summoning aid, ve.sterday from a vid l to Los
titled up in modern st vie. It will be boots and shoes, and an especially
he v, as taken io his room. There he
built on the billon the east side, just hue class of shoes lor ladies wear,
was confined foi nearly three nioirh-- .
Aaron ner, wü h l Wolf & Co- - north of. the residence of C. P. ilovey, keeping no groceries, in fact nothing
and i now in Las Vegas a d tu of
nidad. came own vrsterna y to and when completed will be the finest foreign to a legitimate line of tnesc
goods, intending to have the largest
man. His head bears scars from the
he woe and hide btisi- - frame dwelling in the city.
i
w
and most complete stock ever shown
with
up
face
his
cut
hatchets;
Mr.
upon
Wheelock
interbeing
iiess.
in Las Vegas. Owing to this chauge
knives; his body still sore from bruisMr. C. VY. Parker, the enterprising v i roved slated that the prospect is we will sell our entire stock of groes, and his left leg so still and bruised
funrshing
ceries, queeusware,
mm
and popular young merchant of L:.s ti.a! more building will be done dur goods, etc., at cost house freight addwith
that it is difficult for him to got about. Cerilios arrived yesicrday.
üiíü
Mo is in ing the coming season than in the ed, aud will also sell our stock of dry
He came to Vegas about a week ago
this city with his par! ner Y. II. last two years. The buildings will be goods at greatly reduced prices until
Old and New Town,
and swore out warrants against his Pal ton on business.
of a better class than have heretofore we remove to our new store. Below
assailants, and is now awaking the
which
be
wc
prices
quote
found
will
Gov. Anlhouv, the new manager been creeled, both business houses far below regular charges, and the
arrival of Deputy Sheriff Teats, who
and residences. It is a good sign that goods are all
Mexiof the best brands:
started out after the party with a of the norihcr;i division of he
a so many contemplate putting up icsmade
has
6 lbs for $1.00.
Ilio
Coffee,
railway,
Best
jut
can
Central
pisse of four or ti men.
and
the
is
general
idences,
tendency
8 lbs for $1.
C
New
sugar,
York
Me
on
his
way
Manuel Gonzuie-- , the principal in trip to Chihuahua.
to build on tho east side. When Best rice, 10 lbs for $1.
in the affair, is slated to be guilty of back to Las Vegas.
work is begun on the street railway, Best lloininv, 15 lbs for $1.
numerous ciiiues, and among others',
Mrs. K'al icnholf, wife of our es- it is anticipated that business houses Michigan dried apples, 12 lbs for $1.
Michigan Aid n apples, bulk, G lbs $1.
ho is charged with a most damnable timable, fundi ore man. and lit le sou. w ill be
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